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WINE SENSE

美酒觉 

常驻在曼谷和纽约的田博华是全球最著名

的品酒顾问之一，他为众多的连锁酒店及

餐厅提供咨询。还参议过许多国家重要的

餐饮会展以及项目。大量相关的著作及评

论发表，在业界，一时洛阳纸贵。

Fred Tibbitts, Jr. is a global wine consultant and writer based at Bangkok, Thailand and 
with offices at Phnom Penh, Cambodia and at New York.  He operates a global social 
entrepreneurship for the benefit of those less fortunate, assisting some of the top hotel 
and restaurant chains in the U.S. and across Asia Pacific, developing their wine & spirits 
programmes.  He also hosts hospitality industry dinners to recognize excellence, provide 
scholarships at hospitality and culinary schools and to make charitable donations to the 
UNICEF, Habitat for Humanity International, and other worthy charities.

Fred Tibbitts, Jr.
Merlots, complex Pinot Noirs and elegant 
Bordeaux blends from around the world; 
each a unique expression of its "terroir", 
the gestalt of everything that is the land 
from which the grapes were harvested 
and the knowing hand of their mothers 
and fathers, the dedicated winemakers 
the world over.

For when one first lovingly discovers the 
joy of a glass or a bottle of premium red 
wine as part of the Love making dance, it 
is as though the memory of one's first love 
affair is but yesterday.  Every cell in your 
body remembers full well how it felt that 
moment when you knew that she was your 
Beloved and you would that it be beautiful 
and last forever; that you would together 
discover the Fountain of Youth that would 
grant your wish for your love to last for 
eternity.

And more: Ever so much more than 
words can express, but was it not for the 
union of your palate with a melodious red 
wine of subtle character and mysterious 
complexities, when it is as though a vision 
of beauty once again totally consumes 
your every self and your Soul is gently 
transported to that first moment of love's 
glorious, awakening touch.

And when your red wine takes you to 
that place, that place that will live forever 
in your heart of hearts, you are in fact 
One with your glass of wine and you will 
have more.  If it is with the Beloved, it 
reunites your Souls from every previous, 
enchanted moment that ever took place 
between you; and if not, wherever in the 
world the other may be, she is magically 
with you and you are with her.

A Red Wine Toast to Love 
"Can there be anything but LOVE worth 
our combined contemplation at a moment 
like this?"  Only the most precious love of 
your life: For she is you and you are she 
and your blood and the red wine is your 
Heavenly Communion.  Drink and love 
well forever and ever more; and should 
that your Simultaneous Release last until 
your very dying breaths, being that you 
and your Beloved are able to withstand 
as sensuous an Eternal, Never Ending 
Ecstasy.  Ah, but Yes....

I am Red Owl, ever vigilant, over & out. 

历经感官的极致浪漫，才深知表达爱意非
它莫属。多愁善感的情人配上感性十分的
红酒，更烘托出高雅中的性感。若要为挚

Sensuous Wines  for Sensuous Lovers
红酒酝真爱

Once you have experienced "sensuous" 
romance, no lesser form of love will do.  
And sensuous lovers deserve sensuous 
wines, for sensuality is an art form and 
every aspect of the sensual experience 
must enhance the sensuality, not detract 
from it.  I ask you, would you toast to the 
Love of your Life with a diet soft drink or a 
premium red wine?

To defer with respect to the Beverage 
of Love to one of China's most inspired 
romantics, "Red wine is the magical, 
romantic elixir that flows through our 
veins whether near or far from the one 
we love".  "It is our Soul's message that 
all is not lost upon a glass of crimson 
as sacred as eternity's gentle touch.  It 
is nature's sweetest bliss as when our 

lips become One, whether an hour, a day, 
a week or a month that we have been 
apart.  It is the harmony of all our senses."

It comes in a variety of enchanting flavors 
from rich Cabernets to fruity Beaujolais 
and Pinotage to spicy Shiraz, Petite Sirah, 
Syrah, Malbec and Chianti to meaty 
Zinfandels and virile Rioja's, velvety 

爱祝酒，你会选择健康的软饮还是一杯
彰显品位的优质红酒呢？

品味一杯红酒，任她与生俱来的神奇与
浪漫渗入我们的血液，不管与真爱相隔
多远，他/她炙热的温度仿佛就在指尖。
红酒是我们灵魂的信使，是大自然最慷
慨的馈赠，带给我们最和谐、最享受的
感官体验。

葡萄酒的口感丰盈多变，有常见的赤霞
珠、果香浓厚的博若莱和品乐塔吉、辛
辣的设拉子、小西拉、西拉、马尔贝
克、基安蒂、醇香迷人的仙粉黛、刚气
十足的里奥哈、质地复杂的黑皮诺、风
韵高雅的波尔多混酿，无不展现着各地
的“风土”特色，彰显着土壤的肥沃、
葡萄的丰收，凝结着酿酒师们的呕心沥
血。

第一次喝到能令你翩翩起舞的红酒，就
像重回初恋，那种欣喜、美妙与悸动同

样让你永生难忘。明确了心中爱意，身体
的每一个细胞仿佛都被唤醒，沉溺于红色
酒体带给你的隽永美好，共同探寻青春之
泉，憧憬真爱永恒。

舌尖与美酒相融的美妙无以言表，浑厚而
立体的回味溢于言表。她会引领你到心之
所向，带给你意想不到的惊喜，也会重拾
你与爱人留下的美好印记，尽享你中有
我，我中有你的甜蜜。

爱之祝酒
爱使我们结合，爱使我们相聚。此刻，为
了丰富你生命的挚爱，为了上帝赐予的真
爱之酒，为了执子之手，与子偕老，让我
们共同举杯，纪念真爱陪伴我们走过的青
葱岁月，期翼相伴一生的爱之隽永永不枯
竭……

我是红色猫头鹰，一直在这里。


